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doi:10.1016/S1078-5884(07)00379-6, available online at http://www.sciencedirect.com onSelected Abstracts from the August Issue of the Journal of Vascular Surgery*Results of a single center vascular screening and education program
J.A. Hupp, J.D. Martin and L.O. Hansen
Background. Vascular screening events have become a popular way to in-
crease vascular awareness. Most screenings programs involve multiple loca-
tions on a single date and do not explore the local impact of screening. We
evaluated the economic and community impact of the Dare to C.A.R.E.
(DTC) program, a large, single center, continuous vascular screening and
education program in Annapolis, Maryland.
Methods. Between July 2000 and July 2006, DTC was offered free to the public
for those over 60 or over 50 with risk factors of hypertension, diabetes, smok-
ing, or elevated cholesterol. DTC consisted of a 2-hour educational lecture,
completing a risk factor questionnaire, and testing blood pressure, carotid
duplex, abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) ultrasound, and pedal pulse/
ankle-brachial index (ABI). Mild disease (MD) was defined as 1% to 39%
carotid stenosis or an ABI between .7 and .95; intermediate disease (ID) as
carotid stenosis 40%, AAA 3 cm, or an ABI 0.7; and severe disease
(SD) as carotid stenosis 60%, AAA 5 cm, or an ABI 0.5. Results were dis-
cussed with the participants and forwarded to their primary physicians.
Questionnaire data and screening results were analyzed and local hospital
data was examined to determine the effects of screening.
Results. A total of 12,055 screenings were performed in DTC, 439 were ex-
cluded due to age less than 40 or repeat visits, leaving 11,616 unique patients
for this report. Participation grew from 189 in 2000 to over 6400 in 2005. Age
ranged from 40 to 95 (median 65 years) and females comprised 58.7%. Demo-
graphics included past smokers (51.3%), current smokers (7.3%), diabetes
mellitus (10.6%), hypertension (46.7%), hyperlipidemia (49.4%), and prior
myocardial infarction (MI) (11.9%). 47% participants had evidence of at least
mild disease (MD) with intermediate disease (ID) found in 6.9% and severe
disease (SD) found in 2.2% of patients screened. Statistical analysis showed
a greater prevalence of ID and SD in patients with risk factors. Diabetes alone
doubled the prevalence of disease in all age groups. Over 340 hospital vascu-
lar cases were identified in DTC patients in the first 5 years of the program.
Conclusions. The Dare to C.A.R.E. vascular screening and education program
is an effective way to detect early and significant vascular disease. It has
a powerful effect on procedural and testing volumes.
Optimizing compliance, efficiency, and safety during surveillance of
small abdominal aortic aneurysms
P.A. Armstrong, M.R. Back, D.F. Bandyk, A.S. Lopez, S.K. Cannon,
B.L. Johnson and M.L. Shames
Background. Outcome data documenting safety for observation of small
abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAA 4.0 to 5.4 cm) are lacking outside of large
clinical trials but requires near perfect patient compliance. This study
describes a clinical pathway for AAA surveillance using a prospective data-
base utilizing a nurse practitioner oversight to provide efficient use of clinic
visits while maintaining a high level of patent participation.
Methods. Over a 7-year period (June 1999 through June 2006), 334 patients
were enrolled in an AAA surveillance pathway at our academic veterans hos-
pital. To minimize patient travel, clinic visitation was reserved for an initial
examination with patient education and for discussion of intervention
options in patients demonstrating AAA growth (>5.4 cm or expansion
>1 cm/yr) during follow-up. Biannual ultrasound or CT imaging was sched-
uled and results discussed (after physician review) via telephone or ‘‘same
day’’ direct patient contact. An electronic database was used to update
patient information and plan follow-up.
Results. Compliance with the AAA surveillance pathway was achieved in
98.5% of patients, with only three patients (0.9%) lost to follow-up and two
others (0.6%) choosing early repair at civilian institutions. At a mean interval
of 29 months (20 mo), surgical repair was performed in 225 (67%) patients
by open (n¼ 143) or endovascular (n¼ 82) techniques for AAA growth to
>5.4 cm (n¼ 219) or expansion by >1 cm/yr (n¼ 6). One hundred six
* Full articles available online at www.jvascsurg.orgYEJVS2750_2716_proof 
1078e5884/000246+ 03 $32.00/0  2007 Published by Elsevier Ltd.patients currently remain in surveillance. A single AAA rupture resulting
in death occurred during surveillance (0.3%) and perioperative mortality
(<60 days) was 0.9% in patients needing intervention for AAA growth.
Cumulative aneurysm-related mortality was 0.9% for patients compliant
with the AAA surveillance pathway.
Conclusions. Use of a prospectively-maintained surveillance database man-
aged by a non-physician provider with a reliance on telephone contact re-
sulted in a high degree of patient compliance, reduced unnecessary patient
travel, and provided practical clinic use. Limited additional resources were
needed to implement our pathway and a similar approach may prove useful
for large volume hospital, clinic, or practice systems.
Endoleaks after endovascular aneurysm repair lead to nonuniform
intra-aneurysm sac pressure
N.V. Dias, K. Ivancev, T.A. Resch, M. Malina and B. Sonesson
Objective. This was a study of intra-aneurysm sac pressures in patients who
presented with endoleaks after endovascular repair (EVAR) of abdominal
aortic aneurysms (AAA).
Methods. Twenty-five patients (18 men, 7 women) with endoleaks, aged (IQR
68 to 80), underwent 31 direct intra-aneurysm sac pressure measurements,
DISP (IQR14e26), at 16 months after EVAR (range, 14 to 26 months). Diam-
eter of AAA was 59 mm (range, 52 to 67 mm). Six patients underwent
DISP twice. Tip-pressure sensors were used through direct translumbar
puncture of the AAA except in three patients (transabdominal puncture in
2; endoluminal in 1). Mean pressure index (MPI) was calculated between
simultaneously registered intra-aneurysm sac and systemic pressures. Values
presented are medians with interquartile range (IQR).
Results. Type I endoleaks (n¼ 1) showed MPI of 93% in the nidus and 62% in
the thrombus. Type II endoleaks were associated with lower MPIs in the
thrombus (35%; IQR 24% to 38%) when AAAs shrank (n¼ 4) compared
with when the AAAs remained unchanged (n¼ 11; MPI, 78%; IQR, 47% to
85%) or expanded (n¼ 6; MPI, 74%; IQR, 58% to 87%; P¼ .019). The nidus
of type II endoleaks (MPI, 79%; IQR, 70% to 90%) had higher pressure than
the thrombus (45%, IQR, 34% to 85%; P¼ .047; n¼ 7). Successful embolization
of type II endoleaks led to AAA shrinkage (n¼ 3; MPI reduction, 13% to 31%)
or diameter stability (n¼ 3; unchanged MPIs, 37% to 44%). Type III endoleaks
(n¼ 3) had MPIs in the thrombus of 33% to 70%.
Conclusions. Endoleaks after EVAR pressurize the AAA sac nonuniformly,
with higher, near-systemic, pressure in the endoleak nidus compared with
the thrombus. Nevertheless, type II endoleaks in shrinking AAAs have lower
intra-sac pressure than expanding or stable aneurysms, and successful endo-
leak embolization reduces pressure.
Branched iliac bifurcation: 6 years experience with endovascular
preservation of internal iliac artery flow
P. Ziegler, E.D. Avgerinos, T. Umscheid, T. Perdikides, K. Erz and W.J. Stelter
Objective. The objective of the current study was to share a 6-year experience
with the iliac bifurcation device (IBD) and determine its safety and effective-
ness in patients with common iliac artery aneurysms.
Methods. Between 2001 and 2006, 46 patients were prospectively enrolled in
a single institution study on the IBD. Indications included unilateral or bilat-
eral common iliac artery aneurysms (CIAA) (combined or not with abdomi-
nal aortic aneurysm endovascular repair). The first 26 patients were intended
to receive a first generation unibody IBD and the following 20 patients the
second generation, modular, IBD.
Results. In 33 patients out of 46 attempted (technical success per patient 72%),
35 iliac bifurcated devices (2 patients received bilateral IBD) out of 51 attemp-
ted (technical success per vessel 69%), were successfully implanted. The tech-
nical success rate (per vessel) was 58% for the first generation device and 85%
for the second generation device. Inability to introduce the side branch into the
IIA and intraoperative occlusions were the main reasons for technical failure.
Among these failures, only two patients required open conversions. The30 June 2007  246/248
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of 35 successful IBD implantations was 26 17 months (median 24, range 3 to
60). During the follow-up period out of 35 successfully-implanted iliac bifur-
cation devices, four (11%) hypogastric side branch occlusions occurred, all
within the first 12 months. Cumulative IBD side branch patency was 87% at
60 months. Comparing the first with the second generation IBD outcomes,
cumulative patency rates at 2 years revealed no statistical difference
(P¼ .774). No endoleak, and particularly no IBD, modular side branch discon-
nection, no late rupture, or deaths have yet been encountered.
Conclusions. Preservation of pelvic circulation in high risk patients treated
for bilateral or unilateral common iliac aneurysms combined or without
AAA is feasible and secure exclusively by endovascular repair. New genera-
tion iliac bifurcated devices show a favourable intraoperative performance
and long-term outcomes.
Surgical technique and long-term results after popliteal artery aneurysm
repair: Results from 717 legs
H. Ravn, A. Wanhainen and M. Bjo¨rck on behalf of the Swedish Vascular
Registry (Swedvasc)
Background. This study investigated the importance of surgical technique on
long-term outcome after treatment of popliteal artery aneurysms (PAAs).
Methods. Records from 571 patients (717 legs) primarily operated on for
PAAs were identified in the Swedish Vascular Registry. Surgical approach,
type of graft, and anastomotic and ligation techniques were studied. After
mean 7.2 years (range, 2 to 18 years) information on amputation was obtained
for all patients, and 190 patients were re-examined with ultrasound imaging.
Results. The approaches used were medial (medial approach group, MAG) in
87%, posterior (PAG) in 8.4%, endovascular in 3.6%, and other in 1.4%. Pri-
mary patency at 1 year with venous and prosthetic grafts was 85% vs 81%
in the PAG (P¼ .719) and 90% vs 72% in the MAG (P< .001). Sixty-three
legs (8.8%) were amputated 1 year, and 80 (11%) had been amputated at
re-examination or by the end of follow-up. The median time from operation
to amputation of 17 legs amputated after 1 year was 3.1 years (range, 1.1 to
9.8 years). The frequency of late amputation was 3.7% (2/54) in the PAG
and 2.6% (15/571) in the MAG. In a Cox regression model, age (odds ratio
[OR] 1.06/year, P< .001), emergency procedure (OR 2.67, P< .001), and pros-
thetic graft (OR 2.02, P¼ .008) were independently associated with long-term
amputation rate. The risk of expansion of the excluded PAA at re-examina-
tion was 33% in the MAG and 8.3% in the PAG (P¼ .014). It was not affected
by the ligation technique used.
Conclusions. The risk of late amputation was higher with prosthetic grafts.
Operation with a posterior approach decreased the risk of expansion.
Postprocedural microembolic events following carotid surgery and
carotid angioplasty and stenting
M.M. Tedesco, J.T. Lee, R.L. Dalman, B. Lane, C. Loh, J.S. Haukoos,
J.H. Rapp and S.M. Coogan
Objective. The relative safety of percutaneous carotid interventions remains
controversial. Few studies have used diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance
imaging (DW-MRI) to evaluate the safety of these interventions. We com-
pared the incidence and distribution of cerebral microembolic events after
carotid angioplasty and stenting (CAS) with distal protection to standard
open carotid endarterectomy (CEA) using DW-MRI.
Methods. From November 2004 through August 2006, 69 carotid inter-
ventions (27 CAS, and 42 CEA) were performed in 68 males at a single insti-
tution. Pre- and postprocedure DW-MRI exams were obtained on each
patient undergoing CAS and the 20 most recent CEA operations. These
46 patients (47 procedures as one patient underwent bilateral CEAs in
a staged fashion) constitute our study sample, and the hospital records of
these patients (27 CAS and 20 CEA) were retrospectively reviewed. The inci-
dence and location of acute, postprocedural microemboli were determined
using DW-MRIs and assessed independently by two neuroradiologists with-
out knowledge of the subjects’ specific procedure.
Results. Nineteen CAS patients (70%, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 42%-81%)
demonstrated evidence of postoperative, acute, cerebral microemboli byDW-MRI vs none of the CEA patients (0%, 95% CI: 0%-17%) (P< .0001). Of the
19 CAS patients with postoperative emboli, nine (47%) were ipsilateral to the
index carotid lesion, three (16%) contralateral, and seven (36%) bilateral.
The median number of ipsilateral microemboli identified in the CAS group
was1 (interquartile ranges [IQR]: 0-2, range 0-21). Themediannumberof contra-
lateralmicroemboli identified in theCASgroupwas0 (IQR: 0-1, range0-5).Three
(11%)CASpatients experienced temporaryneurologic sequelae lasting less than
36 hours. These patients suffered 12 (six ipsilateral and six contralateral), 20 (19
ipsilateral andone contralateral), and zeromicroemboli, respectively. Byunivar-
iate analysis, performing an arch angiogram prior to CAS was associated with
a higher risk of microemboli (median microemboli 5 vs none, P¼ .04)
Conclusions. Although our early experience suggests that CAS may be per-
formed safely (no permanent neurologic deficits following 27 consecutive
procedures), cerebral microembolic events occurred in over two-thirds of
the procedures despite the uniform use of distal protection. Open carotid sur-
gery in this series seems to offer a lower risk of periprocedural microembolic
events detected by DW-MRI.
Randomized trial comparing endovenous laser ablation of the great
saphenous vein with high ligation and stripping in patients with
varicose veins: Short-term results
L.H. Rasmussen, L. Bjoern, M. Lawaetz, A. Blemings, B. Lawaetz and B. Eklof
Background. Endovenous laser (EVL) ablation of the great saphenous vein
(GSV) is thought to minimize postoperative morbidity and reduce work
loss compared with high ligation and stripping (HL/S). However, the proce-
dures have not previously been compared in a randomized trial with parallel
groups where both treatments were performed in tumescent anesthesia on an
out-patient basis.
Methods. Patients with varicose veins due to GSV insufficiency were random-
ized to either EVL (980 nm) or HL/S in tumescent anesthesia. Miniphlebec-
tomies were also performed. Patients were examined preoperatively and at
12 days, and 1, 3, and 6 months postoperatively. Sick leave, time to normal
physical activity, pain score, use of analgesics, Aberdeen score, Medical Out-
comes Study Short Form-36 quality-of-life score, Venous Clinical Severity
Score (VCSS), and complication rates were investigated. The total cost of
the procedures, including lost wages and equipment, was calculated. Cost
calculations were based on the standard fee for HL/S with the addition of
laser equipment and the standard salary and productivity level in Denmark.
Results. A follow-up of 6 months was achieved in 121 patients (137 legs). The
groups were well matched for patient and GSV characteristics. Two HL/S
procedures failed, and three GSVs recanalized in the EVL group. The groups
experienced similar improvement in quality-of-life scores and VCSS score at 3
months. Only one patient in the HL/S group had a major complication,
a wound infection that was treated successfully with antibiotics. The HL/S
and EVL groups did not differ in mean time to resume normal physical activ-
ity (7.7 vs 6.9 calendar days) and work (7.6 vs 7.0 calendar days). Postopera-
tive pain and bruising was higher in the HL/S group, but no difference in the
use of analgesics was recorded. The total cost of the procedures, including
lost wages, was V3084 ($3948 US) in the HL/S and V3396 ($4347 US) in
the EVL group.
Conclusions. This study suggests that the short-term efficacy and safety of
EVL and HL/S are similar. Except for slightly increased postoperative pain
and bruising in the HL/S group, no differences were found between the
two treatment modalities. The treatments were equally safe and efficient in
eliminating GSV reflux, alleviating symptoms and signs of GSV varicosities,
and improving quality of life. Long-term outcomes, particularly with respect
to recurrence rates, shall be investigated in future studies, including the con-
tinuation of the present.
Postthrombotic or non-postthrombotic severe venous insufficiency:
Impact of removal of superficial venous reflux with or without
subcutaneous fasciotomy
J.T. Christenson
Background. Severe chronic venous insufficiency is often associated with
therapy-resistant or recurrent venous leg ulcers, either as a result of deepEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 34, August 2007
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nous insufficiency (SVI). Frequently present dermatoliposclerosis affects the
skin as well as the subcutaneous and subfascial structures, which may impact
tissue pressures and compromise skin perfusion. This study was undertaken
to measure tissue pressures in PTS and SVI limbs and to evaluate the impact
of removal of superficial venous reflux with or without concomitant subcuta-
neous fasciotomy.
Material. In eight patients with recurrent, therapy-resistant venous leg
ulcers, due to PTS (11 limbs, 12 ulcers) and 14 patients with severe SVI
(14 limbs, 14 ulcers), subcutaneous fasciotomy was performed in addition
to removal of superficial reflux. They were compared with eight patients
with PTS (11 limbs, 11 ulcers) and 10 patients with SVI (13 limbs, 13 ulcers)
who did not have fasciotomy in addition to removal of their superficial
venous reflux. Intramuscular (i.m.) and subcutaneous (s.c.) tissue pressures
and transcutaneous oxygen tension (TcPO2) were measured prior to, immedi-
ately after, and 3 months following the surgical intervention. Healing of ulcer
(spontaneous or by skin grafting) at 3 months was also observed.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 34, August 2007Results. There were no statistical differences between the groups regarding
gender and age distribution or ulcer age at the time of surgery. All patients
had in addition to surgery compression stockings class II (30 mm Hg). The
i.m. tissue pressure was higher in patients with PTS compared with SVI pa-
tients, while s.c. tissue pressure and TcPO2 did not differ between the groups.
When fasciotomy was performed, i.m. and s.c. tissue pressures decreased and
TcPO2 increased significantly. Without fasciotomy, only s.c. tissue pressure
decreased first at 3 months postoperatively. In the SVI-group, i.m tissue
pressure was significantly decreased at 3 months in the group without
fasciotomy.
Conclusions. Patients with severe chronic venous insufficiency with therapy-
resistant or recurrent ulcer disease due to deep and superficial insufficiency
have higher i.m. tissue pressures than patients with only superficial venous
reflux, even though both groups have higher i.m. and s.c. tissue pressures
compared with normal values. Eradication of all superficial reflux lowers
s.c. tissue pressure, while additional fasciotomy lowers both i.m. and s.c. tis-
sue pressures and increases TcPO2, which seems to promote ulcer healing.
